
Hoong's Cha2
Count: 32 Wand: 4 Ebene: Improver

Choreograf/in: Chor Hoong (SG) - June 2020
Musik: Billie Jean - Michael Jackson

Intro: 56 counts (from lyrics)

Rock left forward, replace, side-close-side to the left; Rock right back, replace, side-close-side to the right
1-2 Rock left forward, replace right
3&4 Step left to left of right, close right beside left, step left to side (side-close-side)
5-6 Rock right back, replace left
7&8 Step right to right of left, close left beside right, step right to side (side-close-side)

Unwinding left half-turn, step-lock-step forward; Unwinding right half-turn, step-lock-step forward
1-2 Cross left over right, left half turn, replacing weight on right & hooking left leg over right knee
3&4 Step left forward, step right to back of left, step left forward (step-lock-step forward)
5-6 Cross right over left, right half turn, replacing weight on left &hooking right leg over left knee
7&8 Step right forward, step left to back of right, step right forward (step-lock-step forward)

Right Cuban breaks; Left Cuban breaks
1&2& Cross left over right, replace weight on right; rock left to left of right, replace right
3&4 Cross left over right, replace weight on right; step left to left of right
5&6& Cross right over left, replace weight on left; rock right to right of left, replace left
7&8 Cross right over left, replace weight on left; step right to right of left (or close right to left)

Side-close, side-close-side, quarter right turn & step-lock-step forward
1-2 Replace weight on left, close right to left (side-close)
3&4 Step left to left of right, close right beside left, step left to side (side-close-side)
5&6 Step right back with a quarter right turn (to face 3 o’clock), rock right & replace weight on left
7&8 Step right forward, cross left to back of right, step right forward (step-lock-step forward)
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